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Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications, "Trefousse" and "Perrins" Gloves, Mmejrene Corsets, "Nemo" Corsets, Etc.

Meier 2& Frank Store's Great ctalber fferkgs 5
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Tom Klppi"-- , most solemn and
mi-ro- d day In the Jewish
whl.-- h marks the of the
reremontrs in connection with the

of the Jewish New Year,
last nlsht at sundown.

Sorviors in observance of this feast
begun at sundown Sunday, and were
continued at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-In- p;

In the orthodox and
at :30 In Temple Beth Israel. The
services were marked with unusual

members of me various
spending the entire day In

the their sins
and God for forgiveness.

An lmprescflve feature of the
was the prayers for those who have
died during-- the year. As each
name was lead, prayers were said In
memory of the

The day also marked, according; to
am-len- t custom, the of
those who have become The
services divided Into four
the Introductory prayers,
prayers, evening prayers and conclud-
ing prayers. The blowing of the trum-
pet shofar was the signal that the
services were concludes.

Hervlces yesterday In Congregation
Ahavai Pholom were conducted by Kev.
R. Abrahamson, assisted by Rev. M.

Cohn. At the Hall-stre-

Rev. N. Heller was assisted by a
chorus choir.

At the First-stre- et serv-
ices were under the direction of Rev. L
Osovtta. assisted by Rev. Plotkln.

Solemn services were held In Temple
Israel from :30 A. M. until

o clock last night under the direction

Raincoats $16.65
Cravenettes at $ 1

Men's f.ilk-line- d Top Coats at a wonderfully low price to-

day; all-wo- ol coverts, in the latest fashions and best make;
a practical garment for all sorts of weather. The material
is cravenetted and guaranteed showerproof; handsomely

throughout. Best regular $25.00 C 1 65
values, on sale today at, special, garment. P

Men's and Overcoats, in black and fancy
mixtures; strictly fabrics; attractive patterns, in
very large assortment; best linings and splendidly

throughout; all sizes; regular $25.00 fl? 1 L LC
overcoats, on sale at this low price, each. .V wa w
200 men's Priestley Cravenette Raincoats, in high-grad- e

all-wo- ol materials, in black, unfinished worsteds, fancy
grays, fancy striped and cheviots; full-leng- th gar-

ments; high-grad- e, fashionable stonn coats. By far the
best garments ever offered for the CIA (
Uegular $25.00 values, on sale, special, es JJ

200 Couch Covers
beautiful double-face- d Tapestry

Covers, Oriental
designs, solid or combi-

nation colors, without
fringes; wide,

best
values, at, 3d .J'VJ
Embroideries Be
10,000 yards Swiss Nainsook and
Cambric Embroideries, Edges In-
sertions to match; styles suitable for
infants' and children's to

wide;
up to 65c, special

V
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Waist Nets
1500 yards of white, cream and ecru
dotted and figured Nets for waists, 45

inches wide; all new, beautiful
in very best patterns, at these prices:

59c
98c

2000 yards Venise for yokes
and sleeves; white and cream; 18-in- .;

bett regular values to $4.50
a yard ; buy all you want C 1 1 Q
of it at this low price, yd.
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"Perrins" Real French Kid Gloves
The New Fall Stock Complete
Every Good Style, Length Quality
We sole State Oregon for celebrated Perrin's French Cloves fifteen

have selling gloves with the utmost satisfaction The new Fall Winter stock
complete includes every style for all occasions
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SERVICE

6.65

"Perrins" Cloves fully guaranteed to thorough
satisfaction every particular Mail will re-

ceive prompt and attention Come

Perrin's "Atala" two-clas- p Overseam Gloves, at, the pair. .$1.50
Perrin's "Lamure" two-clas- p Overseam Gloves, pair. .$1.75
Perrin's "Touraine" two-clas- p Gloves, at, the pair.. $1.75"
Perrin's "Extra Quality" Overseam Gloves, at, the pair.. $2.00

best two-cla- sp Gloves, on sale at, the .$2.00
Perrin's "Taune" Cape two-clas- p at price, pair. .$2.25
Perrin's one-clas- p "P. X. M." Cape Gloves, on at, pair.
Perrin's length extra quality Kid Gloves, at, $2.50
Perrin's Pique Gloves, on at this pr. .$3.00
Perrin's Cape Gloves, with at, the pair. .$2.75
Perrin's Cape Gloves, on sale pair. .$3.50
Perrin's top, low pr..$4.00
Perrin's Taune, top, at low pair. .$4.50
Perrin's Cape Suedes, on sale at this low price, pr..$3.00
Perrin's Cape Suedes, on sale at this low .$3.50
Perrin's Overseam Gloves, extra quality, at, $3.
renin's Overseam Gloves, quality, pair.. $4.00
Also high-cla- ss novelties evening 16, 20, lengths.

Jonah Wise. At after-
noon service Coursen rendered

numbers, Handel's "Largo
and "Ases Death" from "Peer Gynt"
(Grleg. Mrs.
Rose Bloch Bauer, soprano: Mrs. Imo-
gens Harding Brodle. alto; W. Boyer,

Zan, baritone;
organist, sang Intervals during

ACCUSES FRIEND OF THEFT

Farmer Lends Team or but
Afterwards Favor.

An empty stable, deputy Sheriff, and
John Barnes, Anabel. haste
accused friend stealing team
horses, elements comedy
played yesterday, and little Incident
ended happily when "friend" ap-

peared, driving animals back
barn. Barnes telephoned Sheriff Stev-en- ts

that his horses had been stolen. The
Sheriff that Deputy

Bulger Scott line,
looking up another case, Barnes
hunted hlra up.

He had theft, given de-
scription animals,

looked clews, when
drove horses stable,

Barnes "B'gosh.
that fellow might borrow

forgot all about. much
you. The Deputy

Sheriff owed nothing,
went feeling well satisfied
happy outcome Incident.

SALE SAMPLE SUITS.
Hiffti-ftrad- e sample tailored suits

women and misses dollar
manufacturer's cost-- New Dlrec-totr- e

models plain colors mix-
tures. our Morrison -- street window.
No extra charge alterations. McAl-le- n

McDonnell.

Olympla Beer. "It the water."
botUlna;. Phonac Main
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BIG GROCERY FIRMS UNITE

DRESSER'S AND SEALY-MASO- X

6TORES TO BE COMBINED.

Will Largest Retail Grocery

Establishment in Pacific
Xorthwest.

The two leading; retail grocery firms
in have consolidated. Nego-

tiations were closed yesterday for the
amalgamation of Dresser's and

& Co., which, under the name of
Dresser's & Sealy Company will
be the largest retail grocery house in
the Pacific Northwest. The consolidat-
ed firm will occupy the building-- in
which Dresser's is now establishhed at
Fifth and Stark streets.

The consolidation was brought about
by M. Reinstein, the manager of Dres-
ser's, who has been working to this
end for several months. Mr. Reinstein
since taking the management of the
store, has succeeded in greatly increas-
ing its business, and has introduced
many innovations that have added to
Us popularity. By the two
houses, he has put the new in
the front rank the retail firms
of the city, and Portland an es-

tablishment of any Eastern city
would be proud.

The firm of Sealy, Mason Co. has
been in business for over a quarter of
a century. It first a store on
First street between Morrison and
Yamhill, later moving to Fourth and
Morrison streets. The store at the
present location will be Wednes-
day and the stock removed to

Francis Sealy and the en-

tire force of of the old house
will go to the new firm.

The business of both houses will be
conducted on the same plan as formerly
and the customers will take notice no
change except In the name of the firm.
The same solicitors, drivers and em

Women's Chemise and two-pie- garments, in nainsook
and in dainty laces, beading, ribbon,
tucks and insertion; very pretty styles; regular QO
$1.50 to $3.00 values, on sale at, special, garment.
Special lot women's cambric and Nainsook Drawers,

in good quality lace and embroidery, QO.
tucks and insertion; $1.50 to $2.25 values, pair,

White Underskirts at $2.89
Women's white Underskirts, trimmed in wide embroidery,
tucks, lace and insertion, and CO ftQ
ruffles; $4.00 values, on sale at, special, ea.

Women's short white Underskirts, trim'd in CI
embroidery, tucks, lace and insertion; $2 vals. V

Women's Gowns at $1.29
Women's Cambric and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in em-

broidery, tucks, insertion, beading and rib-- CI 2Q
bon; values up to $3.00, at this low price, ea.

Net Specials
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Net Top to
wide; all new, styles
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Special Silk Sale
$1.25 Values 67c
A sensational offering of 5000 yards
of high-grad- e fancy Silks at a price
never before known on silks of equal
style and quality. The entire reserve
stock of one of the best mills in the
country. All this season's styles in
stripes, checks, figures, plaids, black,
white and all the leading colorings
and combinations for waists, suits,
dresses and children's apparel silks
selling regularly at $1.00 and $1.25
a yard buy all you want of L 7rat at this low pnee, the yard.

New Face Veilings
$1 Values 28c Yd.
Our greatest Veiling sale is announced
for today and AVednesday 10,000 yards
purchased from a large importer at a
price far below foreign cost all the new
meshes are included Russian nets, tux-

edo meshes, chenille dotted effects, hair-
lines and velvet dots. The color assort-
ment includes black, brown, navy, gray,
light blue, pink, white, red and cream;
values up to $1.00 a yard; buy ORf
all you want of it at, the yard.rU'
2000 Leather Bags

$2 Values 98c Each
Sale extraordinary of women's new
Leather Handbags, a special purchase
from a large Eastern manufacturer. All
new goods; 20 styles to select from, in
black, brown, tan, green, navy; small,
medium and large sizes; leather-line- d

and fitted with coin purse. Every bag
in the lot regular $2.00 value; OA
your choice on sale at, sp'l., ea.

25c 'Kerchiefs 15c
500 dozen women's Handkerchiefs, all
linen; plain embroidered and crossbar
effects, also ry initial,
plain and fancy embroidered; all the
best 25c values, on sale at this 1 C
exceptionally low price, each.

ployes will be in evidence and the
routes will be covered as heretofore.

A total of 76 men and women will be
employed by the consolidated firm. The
business will be conducted on the dep-

artment-store plan, the departments
being; those of groceries, liquors, deli-

catessen, fruits and vegetables, meats,
fish and poultry, and bakery. The
bakery, which is now on an upper floor,
will be moved to the center of the first
floor, where the operations of baking
will be conducted in full view of the
customers. A number of other impor-
tant changes are contemplated by Man-
ager Reinstein.

The store vacated by Sealy, Mason &
Co. at Fourth and Morrison streets will
be taken by R. M. Gray, the clothier,
who will also occupy the store of Swet-lan- d

& Son, confectioners, the latter
firm moving one door east and taking:
the premises now held by R. M. Gray.

WHISKY MAKES MAN BLIND

Deputy Game Warden Applies to

County Board of Relief.

Rendered almost blind by taking 21

grains of quinine and a pint of whisky
to cure a cold, L. C. Black, a deputy
game warden of Forest Grove, applied
to the County Board of Relief yester-
day for aid. Although he Is employed
In Washington County, Black's wife
lives at Woodstock, and he has his
residence here. He was sent to the
County Hospital, where it is thought he
has a chance of recovery'.

Black was a saw filer in a logging
camp before his appointment as a
deputy. He took the heavy dose about
a month ago, but the matter has only
lately been reported to the county offi-
cials. The man is 38 years old. He is
a brother-in-la- w of W. L. Gatens. pri-
vate secretary to Governor Chamber-
lain, and is also related to A L
Mendenhall, a locat attorney.

'Rob Postofflce of $2 5 0.

VANCOUER. B. C, Oct. 5. Two
armed robbers Just after midnight
broke into the postofflce at Ladner and
got safely away with 250. Ladner Is a
fishing town 20 miles from Vancouver.
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HIGHBIXDER IS SEXTEXCED BY

JUDGE BROXACGH.

When His Doom Is Pronounced for
Shooting L.ee Dal Hoy, the

Prisoner Is Unmoved.

Lem Woon, the Chinese Highbinder,
convicted of shooting Lee Dal Doy,
was in the Circuit Court yes-

terday afternoon to be executed No-

vember 20. Just before pronouncing
sentence. Judge Bronaugh asked the
prisoner if there was any reason
sentence should not be pronounced.
Through an interpreter, Lem said no.

Judge Henry McGinn. counsel,
then made a motion in arrest of Judg-
ment, which was promptly denied by
the court, exceptions being allowed.

Judge Bronaugh then "It is
the sentence of this court that you be
confined in the Multnomah County Jail
in the custody of the Sheriff for 40

days. At the end of that time you shall
be removed by the Sheriff to the State
Penitentiary at Salem, confined in
that Institution Friday, the 20th
day of November, 1908. Upon that day
you will be removed by the proper of-

ficial to an within the Peni-
tentiary, and then and there be hanged
by until you are dead."

Without further ceremoi.y, the pris-
oner was taken in hand by a deputy
sheriff, and huetled off to Jail. Then
the court's were interpreted to
him. Only a. few Chinese were in the
courtroom.

Throughout the trial, Lem bore up
with stoicism of his race.
There was no change yesterday. Be-

fore the time for pronouncing sentence.
Judge McGinn took a volume of the
Oregon laws, and explained to the
prisoner through an interpreter the
penalty for murder. Relying on an al-

leged flaw In the new grand Jury law.
Judge says that his prisoner

HIT

At 1 2c Each
In the Big Basement Store, today and tomorrow, an extraor- -
dinary offering of 10,000 thin white German China 1 2fCups and Saucers; buy all you want of them at, ea.

Thin Tumblers 4c Each
iff Great special sale of 10,000 Table Turn- - A

f biers buy all you want of them at this low price, ea.

Cut Glass Bowls $2.99
Great sale of 100 handsome Cut-Gla- ss Berry Bowls,

I, size; handsome cut; best regular $5.00 val-- T QQ
ues, on sale at this unusually low price, each.

35c Ribbons 19c
5000. yards of fine all-sil- k Taffeta Rib-

bons, heavy quality, suitable for hair
bows, etc.; black, white, brown, tan,
red, blue, pink, Copenhagen, mais, nile,
lavender, empire green; 35c 1 Qm
values, on sale at, special, yd.

Underwear at 98c
Seasonable offering of the celebrated
Harvard Mills Underwear for women,
vests and pants, in mixed wool ; vests
in high neck, long sleeves and high
neck, half sleeves ; tights ankle length

hand-finish- underwear, perfect-fittin- g,

all sizes; $1.50 values. .98

i i I I

Grocery Departm't

Special Basement
Sugar-Cure- d 20e

per
lb..

and Oft
Rica Coffee, per

Keg Pickles, keg.
Morgan's Sapolio cake.

Maraschino Cherries at these prices:
59c; 39c; half-pin- t. .22

on

Phone Exchange 4, A 6101.

$9.00 Wool Blankets $6.9 5

$7.00 Wool Blankets $5.75
Reg. $5.50 Blankets $4.45

characteristic

1,

500 pairs of fine Oregon Wool Blankets,
extra large size, 78x84 inches; silk- -

finished; values, at, the pair. S J
300 pairs of white Wool Blankets, with colored
borders; full 11--4 $7 t C
ues, on at this low price, pair.S'
200 pairs of white Blankets, pink blue
borders, 10-- 4 the best regular i t t
$5.50 value, on at low

500 pairs Oregon gray Blan- - P A Q C
kets, size, regular $6 values, pr.Ppsr'
2000 pairs Blankets, from to $1.50 pr.
Mail orders will be promptly and carefully filled.

Lace Curtain Bargains
1000 pairs of white or ecru French Curtains,
with linen insertings and edges ; Ren-

aissance braid borders; handsome curtains of
quality, 50 inches wide and and 3

long; the best, regular
values, at, special, pair.S"'

1000 Nottingham Lace Curtains, good quality lace, with floral and
croll designs; all pauerns, mciies wiue 1

best regular $2.25 values, low the pair.S'
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will never hang. If he doe not, there
are a number of other criminals
who will be released.

Judge Bronaugh allowed the
20 days In which to file a bill of

Registers His Full
Henry Alexander Clarence Archibald

Edwin Wise writes' a fine hand, very
fine in fact. If this were not the case.
It would have been Impossible for him
to have written his name in the space
assigned to it in the registration
vesterday. Wise Is a fireman,
31 years old, and lives at 511 Twenty-fir- st
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Eastern Hams, value,
on sale at this price, lb..
40c on sale at, 32

Java
on sale at, lb. VJl
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at, 7

Lemons at, the dozen.. 20
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North. came to from
New York, and as a
Nearly 1000 voters have this
Fall. The number now stands at 996. M3
being 2S9 and 1H4

miscellaneous. Yesterday's registration
was 131.

Would the Farm.
A farmer on Rural Route 2,

Ga. W. A. Floyd by name, says:
"Buckler's Arnica Salve the
two worst sores I ever saw; one on
my hand and one on my lt;g. It Is
worth more than Its in gold.
I would not be it if I had to

ihe farm to gt It.' Only
25c at Woodard, Clarke & Co.

yon are looking for Smith's, on avoid the markets on both

sides of Smith's. Smith's market is painted red, so as to contrast with the

Beef Trnst markets. See that Smith's name is over the and then come in.

YOU CAN THESE THINGS AT ANY OF MARKETS:
Spare Ribs 5
Spare Ribs
Spare Ribs 12V2
Tenderloin Steak
Sirloin Steak
Bound Steak 10
Chinook Salmon
Halibut

Rib Beef
Sirloin Roast Beef
Smith's Sausage. .12'
Porterhouse 12V2

choice Sirloin 12VsC
Prime Roast extra
cuts

174
Swiss Cheese

Hotel Blend Costa

$1.10
Enoch

quart, pint,
sale

white

$9.00

size;

"Wool

full
Cotton

Cluny

$6.50

pairs

defense

Same.

street. He Portland
registered Democrat.

registered

Republicans, Democrats

Mortgage
Empire,

cured

mortgage

When Alder street,

door,

GET SMITH'S

10?

Prime Roast

Pork
Steak

Extra Steak
Beef, choice

weight
without

Sirloin Roast Beef, extra choice
cuts 12l2

Porterhouse Steaks, the very best
cuts 15

Creamery Butter 65
Ranch Eggs 30
Soup Meat 3
Brisket Corned Beef
Plate Corned Beef 6
14 different cuts of Beef for 5f
11 different cuts of Beef for S
TONS OF FRESH OREGON VEAL

TONS OF OREGON PIG PORK
TONS OF OREGON LAMBS

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
' FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

SIX
226 Alder Street, Bet. First and Second Streets.
512 Williams Avenue.
791 Mississippi Avenue.

mm a p) tr r? iti q i uorner iltn and Main streets, uregon uny.
1Y1 A 1 JV Ha 1 iJ I Twelfth St., Bet. Bond and Commercial, Astoria.

253 Taylor Street (TJniontown), Astoria.

s


